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On 9th February, internationally famous
illustrator and author, Jane Ray, visited
Whitefriars School. She has written and
illustrated many books for children.
Many of our students entered a story
writing competition and the lucky 23
winners met Jane Ray, heard all about
her work and then worked with her and
Mrs Goderska in our art studio to create
an illustration for their story. The stories
and illustrations will be made into a
book for our library.
Jane Ray also kindly signed and
donated some of her books to the
school.
Article 13: Your right to have information.
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Science Lessons
Here are some photos
showing what our students
have been doing during their
practical science lessons this
term.

Article 28 : Your right to learn
and go to school.

1 and 5: making nylon through polymerisation 2: Flame testing metals in salt compounds
3: making a 3D representation of polythene
4: Making an animation of thermal conduction

Silver Awards
Anamarie Samargi - Aristotle
Leneeta Sargeant - Socrates
Harsh Patel - Socrates
Osman Sadat - Plato

Bronze Awards
Heram Mehraje- Mendeleev
Ayat Almetri - Mendeleev
Hawraa Hazzaa - Curie
Shanice Wall - Hawking
Ilesh Pal - Hawking
Silver Awards
Samsoor Mirkhel - Curie

Article 29 : Your right to become
the best that you can be.
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Safer Internet Day

Safer Internet Day this year was held on
Tuesday 7th February. Students watched a
video that they created in Computing week
about different dangers and risks of using
the internet. They discussed how they could
stay safe from these dangers. Throughout
the week students participated in
activities that raised awareness of more
dangers on the internet. Students also
attended a special assembly that focused on “Appropriate Selfies”
and making students think before posting their image online for
the world to see and share.
If parents would like to find out more about internet safety and
how to keep their child safe online they can look at the following
link: https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/11_13/
Article 19: You should not be harmed and should be looked after and kept

............................
World Book Day
We are really looking forward to celebrating the
20th anniversary of World Book Day on
Thursday 2nd March. Pupils and staff will be
dressing up as their favourite characters. We
would like children to bring in a £1 donation
and proceeds will go towards new school
library books. Reading for pleasure is one of
our priorities as a school, and we encourage
our pupils to enjoy books every day. There will
be an even greater focus on reading as we
launch our read-a-thon. All our pupils will receive a £1 book
token to exchange for Island by David Almond or Dead of Night
by Michael Grant, or to put towards a book of their choice.

1st ~ Year 7 & 8 Concerts - Period 1
2nd ~ World Book Day
w/c 27th ~ Inter-house Netball Competition
29th - 30th ~ Parents Evenings - Reports
29th - 30th ~ Book Fair
31st ~ Last Day of Term - 2pm Finish
Article 13 : Your right to have information

Inter-House Results

This term student have participated in many
house events including Table Tennis, the
Weekly Quiz and Praise Postcards.
The currents results place Curie first with
144 points, Mendeleev second with 128
points and Hawking in third place with 119
points.

....................
Cooking

Our students have been learning to cook
as part of their DT lessons, so far
students have made fruit salad, couscous
salad and pitta pizzas.

....................

Bronze Awards
Anand Yogendra - Socrates
Bhumika Raichande - Confucius
Vidhi Bhaichande - Decartes
Asha Yusuf - Aristotle
Palakh Behal - Confucius
Alexia Hanganu - Plato
Amina Chikhov - Plato
Mya Wooding Lewis - Descartes
Charlie Birch - Locke
Grace Howell - Socrates
Lara Costello - Locke

Dates for your diary …

....................

Huge congratulations to the students who have achieved their
Bronze and Silver Awards this month.

.........................................................................

School Awards

You can stay up to date with news
from the secondary section by
following @WhitefriarsNews



Payment via ParentPay is the only method the school
now accepts.



School lunch accounts should be in credit and not fall into
debt.



Every Friday you must top-up your child’s account for
the forthcoming week.



A lunch costs only £2.25 per day, so for a week £11.25
should be credited .



Please provide a packed lunch if you are unable to make
a payment.

Other Payments (including music tuition,
breakfast and after school club, trips, etc.)


We are not allowed to lend the school’s money to
parents, i.e. debt is forbidden.



Please could you make sure that you make the
appropriate payments on a timely basis and regularly
check your balance on ParentPay.



You are able to view your balance anytime on ParentPay.
It takes time and resources to chase payments so please
pay amounts due on time.



If you are unable to pay, please contact the school office
immediately.
Article 13 : Your right to have information

.............................
Poetry Week A Major Success!
Whitefriars held its first
Poetry Week from 6th - 10th
March. Highlights included a
day of workshops from
internationally renowned
performance poet, Ash
Dickinson and an interactive
book of poetry, which was
given free to all students
directly onto their iPads.
Ash Dickinson was blown away by the effort and quality that
Whitefriars students put into their poems. He also performed a
range of his poems across the day, which left students inspired
and keen to work on their own poems.
Every student at Whitefriars received a Poetry Anthology
directly onto their iPads, available on the iBooks app. "Then
there were 19", the first ever Whitefriars Poetry Anthology,
contains 19 poems each selected by teachers at the school.
As well as a text version of each poem, there is also an audio
recording of each teacher reading their favourite poem, which
students can listen to at their leisure.

............................
Please come and support our Book
Fair. We shall be open during Parents
Evening on 29th and 30th March.
Books range from £2.99 and every
book that we sell gives us the
opportunity to get free books for our
school.

........................................................................

Paying for your Child’s School Meal

Hello and Welcome to Radio ???
Excitement mounted as news
broke about a new radio station
to be based at Whitefriars.
Due to launch its first podcast
for the end of term, there is
currently a cross school
competition to name the radio
station. The lucky winner will
receive a brand new DAB
digital radio. English teacher Mr Lightman told
the newsletter: “I have never seen a response
like it. We had a massive pile of entries with
some excellent names and suggestions.
It was a tough call but in the end there was a
clear winner”.
Students have already started working on the
first podcast and have interviewed Poet Ash
Dickinson, as well as illustrator and children’s
writer, Jane Ray for the launch edition. As well
as reporting and interviewing, students are
needed for writing, editing and
recording. Any student wanting to get
involved should contact Mr Chiapponi or Mr
Lightman.

...................
The Rock Band

The Rock Band is working on Ed
Sheeran’s newest single ‘Castle on the
Hill’. Students have made a lot of progress
and are now able to perform the whole
song keeping in time with each other.
Next the band has chosen to learn a song
by Twenty One Pilots.

...................
Computing Club

Students have been designing their own
games in Computing club using lots of the
skills that they have been developing in their
Computing lessons.

